Big Spring Country Club Membership Classes
1) Family (Monthly)
2) Family (Annually)
3) Single (Monthly)
4) Single (Annually)
5) Corporate (Monthly)
6) Corporate (Annually)

$195.00 + $12.18 Tax = $207.18
$2,050.00 + $128.12 Tax = $2,178.12
$150.00 + $9.37 Tax = $159.37
$1,500.00 + $93.75 Tax = $1,593.75
$195.00 + $12.18 Tax = $207.18
$2,050.00 + $128.12 Tax = $2,178.12

1. Golf Family Monthly Membership: $195.00 plus tax $207.18 total
Golf Family Membership Annual Rate: $2,050.00 plus tax $2,178.12 (paid in full)
Membership Detail - This includes access to these amenities of the golf course (members can use the golf
course, snack shack, and pro shop). There are no club minimums and membership does include the immediate family. (Spouse and children under the age of 18 living at home) The member is responsible for the
monthly dues and any charges incurred on the member account. The member does not pay green fees but
is responsible for their cart fees or trail fees (for cart owners). A 12-month guarantee is required. Upon approval of application, the member will pay $195 plus tax in advance each month as well as pay any expenses
incurred at time of service.
2. Golf Single Monthly Membership: $150.00 plus tax $159.37 total
Golf Single Membership Annual Rate: $1,500.00 plus tax $1,593.75 (paid in full)
Membership Detail - This includes access to these amenities of the golf course (members can use the golf
course, snack shack, and pro shop). There are no club minimums and membership does not include the
immediate family. The member is responsible for the monthly dues and any charges incurred on the member account. The member does not pay green fees but is responsible for their cart fees or trail fees (for cart
owners). A 12-month guarantee is required. Upon approval of application, the member will pay $150 plus
tax in advance each month as well as pay any expenses incurred at time of service.
3. Golf Corporate Monthly Membership: $195.00 plus tax $207.18 total
Golf Corporate Membership Annual Rate: $2,050.00 plus tax $2,178.12 (paid in full)
Membership Detail - must be under a company name or entity. Company may add as many corporate
associates under said entity, however the corporation will be held accountable for the dues of all corporate associates, and if any individual associate defaults on charges accrued on account, the corporation will
be held responsible. This includes access to all amenities the club offers. There are no club minimums and
membership does not include the immediate family. The company is responsible for the monthly dues and
any charges incurred on the company account. The member does not pay green fees but is responsible for
their cart fees or trail fees (for cart owners). A 12-month guarantee is required. Upon approval of application,
a $2,000.00 initiation fee will be required.

Membership Deposit
Deposit Detail - It is required by each member to keep a credit card on file. New members with no history at
the Club will be required to post a refundable initial deposit of $1000.00. This deposit will be held to secure
the account of the new member and will be applied to the members account if a situation occurs wherein
there are unpaid charges for longer than 30 days. This deposit will be refunded after one year contingent
upon the member establishing a good payment history at the Club. The credit card on file will be charged
for any unpaid balances. If the balance goes unpaid for longer than 30 days, we reserve the right to terminate the membership and turn the account over to collections. It is the members responsibility to notify
our office immediately regarding any changes to the credit card on file so that we may update the member
account.
Resignation of Membership
Resignation Detail - Every member is required to turn in a signed and dated resignation letter for the member account to be terminated. If the member has a balance on the account it will be required to be paid in
full before the membership is terminated. If a membership is canceled after the 1st day of the month the
member will be charged for the entire month. If membership is cancelled before the end of the 12-month
period, you will be required to pay the balance for the remaining months and you will not be able to acquire
another membership for 1 year subsequent to the resignation date.
Late Fee Charges
Late Fee Charge Detail – Every member will be charged a $25.00 late fee for any payments that are not
received by the due date. If a member is consistently behind more than 30 days on paying the membership
balance by the due date, we reserve the right to terminate the membership and process the credit card on
file.

Hours of Operation:
Pro-Shop and Golf Course Hours:
Tuesday – Sunday: 9 am to Dark 2401 Driver Rd.
Big Spring, TX 79720
(432) 267-5354
Business Office Hours:
Monday – Friday: 8 am to 5 pm 610 S. Main St.
Big Spring, TX 79720 (432) 264-7500

Schedule of Fees
Green Fees:
18 Holes (Weekday) - $29.00 + tax
9 Holes (Weekday) - $14.50 + tax
18 Holes (Weekend & Holidays) - $39.00 + tax 9 Holes (Weekend or Holidays) - $19.50 + tax
Cart Rental Fees:
18 Holes - $15.00 + tax 9 Holes - $7.50 + tax
Trail Fees:
18 Holes - $7.50 + tax Monthly - $75.00 + tax Annually - $900.00 + tax
Range Ball Fees:
Single (Annually) - $200.00 + tax Family (Annually) - $250.00 + tax Per Basket - $5.00 + tax
Golf Cart Storage Fees:
Gas Cart – $50.00 + tax
Annually - $600.00 + tax
Electric Cart - $75.00 + tax
Annually - $900.00 + tax
Gas Cart & Trail Fee Combo (Annually) - $1,500.00 + tax
Electric Cart & Trail Fee Combo (Annually) - $1,800.00 + tax
Golf Club Storage Fees:
Monthly - $10.00 + tax Annually - $120.00 + tax
Pro Shop Locker Rental Fees:
Monthly - $10.00 + tax Annually - $120.00 + tax
Annual Combo Plans:
Single Membership + Gas Cart Storage + Yearly Trail Fee + Range = $3,200.00 + tax
Single Membership + Electric Cart Storage + Yearly Trail Fee + Range = $3,500.00 + tax
Family Membership + Gas Cart Storage + Yearly Trail Fee + Range = $3,750.00 + tax
Family Membership + Electric Cart Storage + Yearly Trail Fee + Range = $4,050.00 + tax

